
The Australian Dental Health 
Foundation (ADHF) is the principal 
dental charity in Australia with a 
focus on the delivery of pro bono 
dental care. We work with sponsors, 
donors, supporters and volunteers 
to create real difference to the lives 
of disadvantaged members of the 
community by improving their  
oral health and allowing them  
to move forward with their lives  
and achieve their goals.



Here’s why we do it:  
Patient Stories
Mohamud

Mohamud, age 36 from Melbourne, was referred to the 
ADHF by a social justice organisation working to prevent 
and alleviate poverty across Australia. He explained that his 
life was going downhill after he was diagnosed firstly with 
Type 1 diabetes, and then hypertension and kidney disease, 
and eventually also depression. 

He couldn’t smile as his front teeth were uneven and in 
danger of falling out, impacting on his ability to eat. He 
dropped out of his engineering studies and found himself 
on the verge of becoming homeless. 

When Mohamud arrived for his appointment with one of 
our volunteers, he thought he was coming for a routine 
dental check-up.  

“  What I got in return far exceeded my 
expectations and can only be classified as 
life-changing. The dentist was incredible.  
Not only has she taken great care of my  
dental health whilst taking into 
consideration my health issues, she’s a  
lovely person to speak to at every 
appointment with  a bubbly attitude  
and the staff match that.  
Humanity still exists.  ”

How we made a difference
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Jean

Jean was referred to the ADHF under the Rebuilding Smiles® 
program, having experienced domestic violence in the 
family home as a child. Now aged 60 and living in the ACT 
she has lost contact with her own daughter and wants to 
reconnect once her oral health is restored. With no teeth 
left due to trauma from physical violence and years of 
neglecting her oral health, she was unable to eat a normal 
diet; she was uncomfortable with her appearance and 
desperate to find assistance for her dental issues.

Over 6 appointments with a volunteer dentist, Jean  was 
fitted with a full denture. The clinician commented: 

“  Jean is comfortable and eating a wider 
variety of foods. She’s very grateful for  
the support of the Foundation and has  
said to me that what we’ve done for her 
is life-changing and that she hopes to get  
a part-time job in a book shop and write 
a book about her life experiences.  ”

Amy

After completing a therapeutic program aimed at achieving 
recovery from alcohol and other drug dependence, Amy, 
aged 36, was referred to the ADHF. She was placed with 
one of our long-term volunteer dentists in Sydney who 
noted that her dental condition was severe and in need 
of significant treatment to restore functionality and oral 
health. After extractions, fillings and root canal therapy,  
she was provided with dentures. 

Amy was thrilled with the treatment she received during the 
6 months she attended appointments, and the opportunity 
to restore her smile. 

“  For over five years my teeth have been bad 
with some missing and broken. But now I 
have my smile back, and my confidence.  ”

Statistics taken from 2018-2020.



Our Mission
The Australian Dental Health Foundation 

(ADHF) works to provide better access 
to quality dental care for all Australians 

regardless of their financial, geographical 
or social situation.

It’s our mission to improve the oral health 
 of Australians who can’t easily access  

or afford dental care. 

Why is oral health important?
Good oral health is fundamental to a person’s 

overall health and well-being. Without it, a 
person’s general quality of life and the ability 

to eat, speak and socialise is compromised, 
resulting in pain, discomfort and embarrassment.

This frequently leads to both social isolation 
and poverty through the inability to attend job 

interviews or fulfill work commitments.

The most common oral diseases are tooth decay 
and periodontal disease of the gums. Oral disease 

can destroy the soft tissue in the mouth, leading to 
lasting physical and psychological disability. Tooth 

loss can reduce the functionality of the mouth, 
making chewing and swallowing more challenging, 
which in turn can compromise nutrition. With poor 

nutrition comes impaired general health and a 
worsening of existing health conditions.

Poor oral health is also associated with a number 
 of chronic diseases, including stroke and  

cardiovascular disease.

Our Work
Volunteer Dental Programs

Our team coordinates the delivery of pro bono dental treatment 
to disadvantaged members of the community through three 
well-established volunteer dental programs: Dental Rescue Days, 
Adopt a Patient and Rebuilding Smiles®. We work closely with over 
200 community support organisations such as Domestic Violence 
Service Management, Uniting Care, WHOS and Neami National,  
which identify clients who’ll benefit from dental treatment as part 
of their overall delivery of assistance to individuals and families. 

Eligible clients, who are being supported by a registered charity 
or not for profit organisation, and are unable to easily access 
or afford public or private dental services, are linked to a local 
volunteer through our network of general dentists, specialists and 
prosthetists around Australia. 

Grants
The ADHF also funds two grants programs which encourage better 
oral health outcomes, and reduce the inequality of access to oral 
health education within the community:

The Healthier Smiles Community Service Grants Program 
provides funding to support community-based oral health 
programs. The Grants are awarded to eligible dentists and dental 
students to encourage them to implement oral health community 
service, education, and preventative care programs in some of the 
highest risk and most disadvantaged communities across Australia. 

Through the ADHF Indigenous Study Grants program, financial 
support is provided to up to five Indigenous students each year 
who are studying to become either Dental Hygienists or Oral 
Health Therapists.

Join us in making a difference
Are you a business or organisation that would like to make a 
positive impact to the lives of many? We are actively looking 
for sponsors to support the important work of the Foundation 
through financial sponsorship of one or more of our programs, 
or in-kind donations of products and services to support our 
volunteer dental practitioners.  

We work together with a wide range of philanthropic partners 
including individuals, corporates, trusts and foundations to 
encourage charitable giving aimed at improving and enhancing 
the quality of life of disadvantaged Australians and those 
who’ve experienced events that have negatively impacted  
on their oral health.

Your financial support can assist disadvantaged Australians 
to access dental treatment so they can start to move forward 
with their lives and realise their potential.

The Australian Dental Health Foundation is approved  
as a Deductible Gift Recipient by the ATO. All donations  
received in Australia qualify for charitable tax incentives.



Sponsorship Opportunities
Sponsorship will provide your organisation with

  An opportunity to affiliate your brand with a well-
established and successful  dental charity 

  The opportunity to demonstrate your company’s 
commitment to philanthropy

  A cost-effective way to reinforce your 
organisation’s brand and corporate values, 
as well as building awareness amongst a 
relevant audience

  Principal 
  $125,000 or more, per annum 

As a Principal Sponsor, you’ll commit to support the 
ADHF for a minimum of 3 years. You will receive the 
following benefits and entitlements:

  Media release announcing the Sponsorship Agreement with 
comments from your organisation’s relevant representative

  Recognition as a Principal Sponsor (with your Corporate 
logo) on the ADHF website 

  Recognition as a Principal Sponsor in the Annual Report, 
other reports and publications distributed to stakeholders

  Recognition as a Principal Sponsor in the ADA News 
Bulletin which is distributed to the ADA membership

  Social media promotion on the ADHF LinkedIn and 
Facebook pages

  Your Corporate logo included in all marketing material and 
displayed prominently at dental events nationally

 
 
  Major 
  $70,000 to $125,000 per annum

As a Major Sponsor, you’ll commit to support the ADHF 
for a minimum of 2 years. You will receive the following 
benefits and entitlements:

  Recognition as a Major Sponsor (with Corporate logo) on 
the ADHF website 

  Recognition as a Major Sponsor in the Annual Report, and 
other reports and publications distributed to stakeholders

  Recognition as a Major Sponsor in the ADA News Bulletin 
which is distributed to the ADA membership 
(4 times a year) 

  Social media promotion on the ADHF LinkedIn and 
Facebook pages

  Supporting 
  $20,000 to $70,000 per annum

As a Supporting Sponsor, you will receive the following 
benefits and entitlements:

  Recognition as a Supporting Sponsor (with Corporate 
logo) on the ADHF website 

  Recognition as a Supporting Sponsor in the Annual 
Report, and other reports and publications distributed to 
stakeholders

  Recognition as a Supporting Sponsor in the ADA News 
Bulletin which is distributed to the ADA membership 
(3 times a year)

  Social media promotion on the ADHF LinkedIn and 
Facebook pages

 
 
  Community 
  All other sponsorship arrangements

As a Community Sponsor, you will receive the following 
benefits and entitlements:

  Recognition as a Community Sponsor (with Corporate 
logo) on the ADHF website 

  Recognition as a Community Sponsor in the Annual 
Report, and other reports and publications distributed to 
stakeholders

  Recognition as a Community Sponsor in the ADA News 
Bulletin which is distributed to the ADA membership 
(once a year)

 

  

We have a number of levels of sponsorship to consider 
which are outlined above. To discuss 
sponsorship opportunities,  
please contact the ADHF at: 

  info@adhf.org.au  
  1300 880 978


